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Old Doctor Bill
C UAPTER XVIII

F«!in, ujXlled wd ...·uk in manpo .... o:r, other viUage. 01 the Piute
country decided 10 imprioon neighboring campi 01 India.... A occond
stirrins ~PO.OdC oa:urrt:d the $MI'I<: <by :as the India.. wen: m~
al Cin:!to."ille. and not f,.,. f10m Fort Sanford on the &viC!" R ivc. to thc
"""t.. GcncnJ ~ A. Smith onkrul Cape"," J ohn Lowder to We
a dct.~,hmcnl and capture thc Indiam ~ncam".d a~ Panguitch.
I..aw<k<, .. ith IOfT\C 14 "",n, oaddkd and .., ouL They located the
rcl<l;i", about n;I'M: milcl up t"ish Creek.
T o avoid alarming ,he Indi>.ns, the militi.o. adopted a n.ky tlPfdi.
cnl_ They di"ided into $mall groupo and rod<: inlO ca mp a f~ at a lime
with "",.nsihle ~asu~h ...... This could ha,.., rt:luh«l in decimation 0/
lhe loree, huL the India .... we", e,·id.ntly not prep:oring lor hanle. A
Ct>I>!<iderable pan of the detach""'llt ",ached 1M ct.nur of the unjp with_
OUt :any fighting.
Trouble cornrncnor:d, />owC'"C', when Capu.in Lowder demanded
tho: Indians' "'.... One of the rimes _
!'.nown to ...·hile. as Old
Doctor Bill becalltC 01 his dignif...t appearanu, ..-hil" hair a nd aomc
p«:Icnlions to rnro;cinc man stat..... H e bttame inee.....:!. He p rW
ahout, shaking hiI head and i.-.iotina he rould noo: find hi$ .... n. TIM:
militiamen found the """"pot> hidden in bru.h b.hind hiI w;aiup. Old
Doctor Bill Wlol ",.f:n tnOIl: angry whe .. he ""W his ...... taken by the
whi .....
Another . .. dian appro.>chcd Capeai .. Lowder and held" gun up
10 him ... il oum:ndcring it. 11><: capeain gr.upcd the bam:l. Quick a:s a
we ... l lhoe Indian raised the Slock and th .... broughl the .... " up !<:vel with
tilt oITICCr', chat.
Me .... while Old Doclor Bill had t~ warrioo', 100. Sum:pej.
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tiously he had picked up " how and fiUed an arrow. H e fired into a
group of whitt:$. The missile huriffi itself in the .ide of bmd Butler.
The white-haired b",vc-~ontinued a.ooung . .se'·(ral wh ile men /,n:d
at him. 0"" bull<:t ",,'(n:d three fingers from lhe hand that had been
drawi", an arrow. He turned and ran, Iopi", throtlgh I"," high ~ge.
vuri", from sid<: to .ide in hope of dodging ..... llm.. O ne ball hit
him , brought him down. He mIC, htlt " whit. ~man ",'enook him
and amashffi a rine barn:1 down on h" he,d. The hlow dC"tr"l-~d bOlh
Indian and rifle.
Captain Lowder w"o "ill in peril. He had thrust the munle of the
.
Mid<: and
w,cst lhe weapon from 'he
Indian.
With the arrow
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"Two men

"but the)' couldn't pull it Otlt. We "'en: "f",id the .in....· I".hin", th~t
held the arrowhead 10 I"," sluft would Jonr,cn and lea"e the he~d i""""
him. But with three men worlo;i"ll: a, il. the)' finally pulled it all out:"
T he oth.. Ind .... ns wen: held pn.onc ... tlnlil Colonel
ordered
them liberatffi.

D''....
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'!'be fifth of the ... rugglco thai male Pitllt County ltmember April
2 1 and 22. 1866. h:Is elemenll of ro<tlamic pathoo.
Indians nept up on the publie CQrnlI at Monroe, Sa..... County,
on the night of the 21M. They attempted 10 break in and let Otlt the
stock. -n..y wen: dri,·.n away by guards. Me-ngen galloped off
at da)'br<:ak to Richfield and Glen ....ood. Th"", tow"" joined Monroe
in railling a ""all cornp""y. 0"" member of tho troop wOOS Cb"" .... n
Christo""", a )·otmg man ...·00 had recently hNomc betrothed to
Nicoline Bcrtcloen.
11lc militiamen lei fonh on the trail 01 the raidcn abouI midnight. Down in the Sevier Ri,.... boltoml the white men foond many
utile gathered. E,;dcntly Indianll were q uietly rounding up a large:
number hdorc driving them off.

_\ .."a11 log fort was ,ituatcd ncar the ri>'cr, ahout a mile away.
Cap~" Pienon orden:d his m"" 10 gQ stealthily IQ the p.a.1~ Ncar
11", fort, ,hey came '0 a. fen"" with high brush iW>wing along it. The}'
had b.ucly p~d thc fence when gum blaud at Iheir hacks. IndiaIl$
la" <Qnceakd among 'he rabbit bru>h_
"Oh, my God!" cried Alben Lewis. Hc fell from his horse dead:
Chriltian Chrisle"",n wheel"" his ho~ halfway around. He .-.:<:ei,·ed
a bulle, in the .ide. It mud his pistol. dri,-ing a fragmem of ,h. bun
inw him. J am .. /\tonensen and Jobn Petenm we", also wounded.
Lea>;ng Jobn Wilk.n'KIn with the dead and wounded, the oth...
rodc into the fort. Soo" Major Allred and Pe,er Chris,.nse" returned.
Allred and WilkCnlCn carried Christian Chris,......" to the fort.
The India ... drove the cattl. southward along ,I>c valley then up
Rock Canyon. fn th. morning tl>c white men pu.. u"" for ",,>'.ral mila.
They wcre reenforced 1,)' men fl"Om Cin:leville. But deciding that it
,,"oold he foolhardy to follow th. Indians into thc mountains and ;m-ite
more "",hu,h... th.~- turned hack.
roo- thltt weeh Ch,istian Chrisu ....n lay lighting foo- life. Bu,
he 1_. On his death 1.>«1, how.,."" he married his betrothed, Nicoline.
Still another raid occu r",d a week laur. Standi"g pidet gua rd
ncar fairy;'w, Thornas Jo",," was killed and William A"ery wounded.
Th"," depredation< cam. 110 . wiftly that they roused 'he lead .... of
the white men 10 'he first concert"" action 01 the ronfliCI. The .mire
T •• ritory I"'gan organizing for war.

